Sustained changes in blood alpha amino nitrogen compartmentation during recovery from cafeteria feeding in rats.
We have previously reported that blood urea and blood cell amino acids levels are reduced in rats obese by feeding a palatable cafeteria diet. In order to distinguish whether these changes result from the altered diet, or from the obesity per se, we have studied cafeteria fed rats after returning to standard diet. As in previous studies, obesity induced by cafeteria feeding (for 90 days) was maintained when the cafeteria diet was removed and rats were fed standard diet only. After removal of the cafeteria diet, blood urea levels of 24 h starved obese rats were lower (23%) than those of starved control rats. Blood cell amino acid levels of obese were lower than control ones from day 50 onwards, during and after cafeteria feeding (21% lower on day 100 of life), and thus coincided with divergence of body weights; these differences were maintained despite removal of cafeteria diet. The effects of starvation on plasma amino acid levels were more marked in obese than control rats, during and after cafeteria feeding. Thus the effects on blood amino acids and urea levels in cafeteria diet induced obese rats are related to the obese status rather than to the diet composition.